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Who Will answer to the name ot
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I -_sAnnounce Frnch Classes , i 7
. baby wio received in the Gal

A . FOR
' . For District 64 Students BETTER ,o triends tO announce the birth. Conversational French will be pupils in the Carpenter, Wash. _.,.LIVxNG \'L4. . F}iis amazing turn of events taught to alt pupils of the fourth ington, Roosevelt, and Merrillt , , makes baby Gail an aunt twelve grades in the District 64 schoot. Schools. iba- stays yOsnger than her nephew. beginning September 1959, it The advantage in starting! Also attaining the sialus of was announced by the Superin. language classes early lies in. aunts are the other Gallagher tendent of Schools, Dr. Blair the fari that all children up. to tt daughters Claudia, 15, Sssie, I Plimpion. The teacher will spend about 12 years of age have a- and Elizabeth, 3. Little Gail is 20 minutes four days a week "language plasticity." They can 794 Waukegan Rd. ' Ph. NI 7-S71a real beauty as are all of lier with each fourth grade class learn new sounds . easily andi -

sslers. The regular teacherwill sit in quickly, and even to think in _________ ________, f Have fiad the honor recently o that she can provide inciden. the new language. Frequenti

)
of being introduced to Joyce and tal sse st the language during short lessons are considered bel. Chuck Kellihers first grandchild the day. . ter than less frequent longer-

t tvho Wasborn July 9. Young These courses are not for se. ones. Grammar books sviti notYairitk 'Ueratd is'a real buster lected children only, but for be used until the pupil resçhesI
and tipped the scales at 9 every child enrolled in the Dis. junior high schont.i pounds, 14 ounces. Caral and trict 64 fourth grades. Future During the 1958.59 schont year' Palltirk. the new parents can tans indicate that French ivill the teaching of languages other -- ..e.. Ito justifiably proud of the new be started in each fourth gr de than English was tried in some. addition. and the teaching of French sviti classes as an expefiment and on GENERAL AUTO REPAIRI Jane and Chuck Weber mark- be continued throughout the rest a voluntary basis This explora. F O ''Wh i I R t q. - ed their lucky 13th anniVersary of the elementary schsot years. lion into foreign language teach a o sa e- - on August 31st. The date was This means for 1959-60 French ing was ssccessful, sort met with o-1 , also Janes birthday. will be taught In fourth grade enthusiastic approvol.' - Ta celebrate the 12th anni- only; in 1960-61, 4th and 5th; in
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CLASSFOED ADS
Help Wanted - Women
Cirl to work at KiddievWe week-

endìs; mtst be 16 years of age
or.older. Transportation to and
irQ!i Milwaukee Ave. furnish.
ed, OR 5-1991.

. !Or Sa1 Bedroom Set
1 pe. mahogany bedroom- set,

9J_7.97O9.

$81p Wanted - Women
Cleaning woman, light. house-

keeping, short hours, 1-2 days
. week, NI 7-9403.

ó1p Vanted - Girl - Women
To Watt oñ shoe repair trade, 40

;__- hr. week; will train - Nt 7-
1é, Thies Shoe Repair, Mil-

sRukée Harlem.

*eit':n t1 - Woman
Ctëek ruâm attendant, part

time, salary, Riles Bowling
Cèriter, 7333 Milwaukee, Nl 7-
300

I

The Nues Bugle
.

k Published
BiWeekly

- Bô1&iE and
Income Tax Service

Fenñe Government
Aeauntnne

EMPLOYMENT
OPflCE - TECHNICAL

FACTORY
ME9 AND WOMEN

jEñiploym
0151 MtlwQuke. AyO.

siAe
. BOOKKEEPING

-
.Townshp

i Busiñess Service
IEookkeeping, Accounting. Tor

and Management Service
I OR 3-8606 HP 4.5258

FENCE

Semmerling Fence
SúppIy

883OMllwaukOe Ave.
(At Dempoten)

CALL VA 7-5558
D It Yourself

Or
Completely Install

JEWELRY

.- Watch And -

J8weIy Repafring
Diamond Setting
and Engrovlog

Cash and CredIt

Nileg Jewelers
7536 Milwaukee- SP4-6622

(Across From The Jewel)

JEWEU1Y

Gene's Jewelry
8 flELIGIOUS GOODS

. 8144½ Mil*àtike. AYL
urJtT ZEWF!!lY FAt

. .a17Á3440d
$180 REPAIR

Fertt EttÏçieut Sitte
ChIt4reiì. ShoOd:,And lJeels
tt4t4fly,Day While Yoá

t, o,,., Cholo; Yours Tau
,EREPArn..

ConfidentIal. Expert Servie.
RAYMOND J. ILLIAN

AND ASSOCIATES
151 Milwaukee Ave.

NI 7.5888

C4cinzber Team insAward

Trustee John Pooachl proudly holds plaque tú recognition
of first, plaéé finish of Chamber of Cemmefdd Pony League
team. Next to 1'n0chj is coeds Willis Guttschow. On far leftis Chthnber effdeflt Tony Smigiel and In the last row ismanager Davo Noble. - (Photo by Seleno Studios)

Niks, Wisconsin Teams
Split In ikiseball Fiñle

The Peanut League wound up
its final weêk of bashhall Sor
this year, so these are the final
siandingá.

w L
Nues Baseball .

League Cubs 16 2
Chamber of
Commerce Tigers 5 3

NUes Baseball
League Eagles 12 ... 5

Nues Lions 10 . 7
Wiles Baseball
League Braves 8 10

Better Brands & Bob's
Drive In Rears 7 11

Nues Baseball
League Cardinals 7

Nitos Baseball
League Gophers 7 12

Nitos Baseball
League Indians Il 12.

Niles Baseball
League Wildcats 2 16
Two teams from.

pQcote arne t,., oiles last Sun-
oay to helpwind op the tOiles
Baseball League Season as they
havé in the past féw yèats. The
event was the Annual Ice Creant
Social of the Woman's Aulciliary,
and included 2 ball garnes, priz.
es, and lots of goodies.

in the first game of the after-
noon the Rites Little League All-
Stars defeated Sharon little
league by a score of 5-2. Jérry
Glade of Sharon was the batting
star. with à double and 2 home
runt in 3 times at the plate. Don
Klipowicz of Nues also had a
home ron. Roger Saberson waè
the w pitcher giving up
only S hits white striking out 13
and givi.ng . UI) no .. walks. Jack
Mains und Roy Ostermann pitch-
ed for lsacen and gave up only
5 hits, struck. out S and walked
anm Outarrnann was charged
with the toss. Extra base hits
were awarded free cases 01
Pepsi. Winners svere Jerry GladO
of Sharon and Don Elipowlcz'
for home runs and Wayne Wis.
nesvski of Nilea tor his triple.
Churk Davis did a very nice job
on the commentary of the game.

In the Pony League game be-
Isveen Sharon and NOes a corn-
plete reversal Was made. Sharon
won by a score of 7-0. pates o
Sharon won the only free case
of . Pepsi - with a home run on
the very first pitch of the game
Nelson was the svinning pitctser

with 16 strikeouts to his credit.
He gave up only 3 singles, 2
by Glen Larson and one by Bill
Guttéhow. Joe Paladinowas thé
losing pitcher with Don Metz in
relief. "Flybatt Fletchet" was at
the mike for this game and gavé
a very good account of the game.

'rile Nitef . Baseball League
Wishes to ttsank Sharon Wiscon.
sin for coming in and helping
us make thé ice cream social a
s u e e e s s. Tise sportsmanship
shown by alt the teams was ex.
relient and it is a tribute to the
American National passtime.

Winner of the Pepsi-Cota cool-
er \vas Mrs. Miller of Sharon
Wisconsin.

Transistor Radio was won by
Mrs. Estelle Stréble of Nues, and
Mrs. Conrad of Nues took home
the grand prize which was a
portable television set.
-. adNoble, manager of the
P o n y League Champs, The
Chamber . oU Commerce team is
very happy thin year, as he has
beed managing teams 'in tOiles
for thé past S years and this is
the first time h has come up
with the Championship team.
Judge Anton Smiegel and Trus-
tee Jotnit Poenchet were on hand
from thé Chamber of Commerce,
sponsors of the teaml to award
individuhl trophies to each by
on the team.

Ctttero & Catins, sponsors of
the Nitos Little League champs,
The Red Legs, also awarded in-
dividual trophieo to .iitm0nr
.béré 5f their team - Mr. Nieta
Saviano is the Rod Legs man.
ager. 'T

Mr. Harold Panzella, Nues
Baseball Commissioner, made
the trophy presentations to the
sponsors of each team.

Tell Of Kelvyi Park
Class Of '43 Reunión.

"200 reservation notices ha''e
been mailed regarding the Eel-
vyn Park June '43 Class Reunion
Dinner to be held' on Saturday,
October lt' eSt the LaSâlle Hotel..
We are still lacking 85 alumni.
If anyone has not received a
notice, please contact Amelia
Sadoski, 6151 W. Cornelia, Chi-
cago 34. Reservations. must be
in by September 15.".

riwv To'i TUESDAY SPECIAL
1' - 8x10 Portrait - $1.95

.

U PAY NO MORE! ,.,
f 'ADDÌTlÓNAL POETSAITS SAT BE

ORDERED AT OUR REGULAR PRICES..
BUT YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED

' TODOSO
. Thu Special For Children . Ss' I

.,.. ,ndez:7 Only ,1 ,

Call Now For Your Apt L

s No 'Hidden Extrat
. e' .5to Sitting Charge

.. . No Minimum Orde'r ' .

s, No alesmen Calling
At Your Home .

By Appointment ciai,

Woman's Club's First
Meting Sept. 13

The Women's Club of Nues
wilt open the new club season
by holding their annual Mem-
bernhip Tea Sunday, September
13, from 3 io 5 p.m. at the
Bunker Hill Country Club, 6635
Mitwaulsee, tOiles.

Mrs. Vibrent C. Weber, 8207
N. Elmore, Membership Chair-
man,' is completing arrange.
mento to welcome all prosper-
tice members. and ácquaint
them svith the club's many
worthwhile activities.

Members of the board wilt
serve as hostesses and Social
Chairman, litro. Alten D. Carltoil,
8015 N. Merrill, is in chargé of
refreshmènts. -'--

A cOiiá1 idvitation ié,exléñd.,
ed to all women of Nues to
briñ .yóúr neighbor and enjó'y
a lévély aétér500n.

SHOP ' IN NILES

'

I Rejlrtaenting All IlIag'zines- Néw & Renewal
20 Morstlsi
Pqpblas' inech'ail.- 82.91
Good Üoúaekééping
2 Yes $3.91

, House Beautiful 2 Yrs...
Haiper's Bazaar 2 Yea StIl
SHies Bugle I Yr. 52.75
.

LUCILtÉ GODBEY
.. . egée Ocanto

. 9f7.79$7

Call IEwcütÏe 333
.. -DA'? AÙÓNITÎ

ÉOR FAS DEENDABLE SERVIOI

NILES. c:
6477 MILÁÚKÈE

NORTHWEST CHICAGOLAND 6 SUBURBS

PEZZA $TAUL. .. T Por Your

for Pleasuég"

Stealrs - Hibs - Ohickj[ ;EVERY WEDS. NITE - SPAGHETTI FEAST
Rich Meat Sauce, Bread & Butter -'All You Can Eat 90c
PIZZA LARGE . Néw York Cut

- . . . SIRLOIN STEAx.
Musbroàms 2.85 , . DINNER
Peppers 5.35 ' '

}I. aid Sat 5.2 Délivèry 8gg Carry 0t
. Tués.. Thur&. Suri. 5.1 SOCS'iOO

7530 Oakton St. tA 8:3404

32 Lañés Autonatk Plu Spotters
Cocktail Louñe - Restaurant

AMPLE' PÀRKIN
-.: JOIN-OU WIER-LEAGUNS
They Onclude the Saturday Hité Mixed. Wednesday Alter-.
nooñ Businessmens. Thursday. Afternoon Ladies and Iatur.
day Morning Junior Leàqqén.

Tuesday anti 'l'hnrsday. - 9 :30 AM. l'o 11 :30 AM.
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

, Air-Çonditioned Banquet Hall

. NILES OWL
J

7333 MILWAUKEE AVE. PE. : NI 7.7300--.

,HAN'K.:YOU
For Yr Pctironage

We hope to contjitúé to srve you the Finest Quality
Çarry-out Cantonese Food in this area !

:11,,,
INN
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by Edna Walger
TA S-8225

Tte mast. exciting 'ñews to
jeach 11,C5eears since laut I nat
al Ibis old typewriter Is bat Out

: our usvepkly,me55age w word
thai saper.5a5mu, clilf Emir.
boll asd his wife, Inge. have just.
relamed from sharing. a flying
Itip lo enjoy the beauty and
glamour of Mexico City for one
week. The trip was the top
ascard in .5 sales contest eón-
dueled by Automotive Hardware
svhere Clift ob'viousl' eariso a
locrativé livelihood got his fsm.
11f whiCh includes DicH, 9, .fn..

. da. 7, añd .$öflét. 9 months. While
jnsm and pp Were away . thé
kids split UP arad had their owii

'
change clf sgené with various
aaflts dod granma.

; . The 'moOt disappOintlng sews
, téat..that Indi' .aflj Jifln Seliték

hove puttheir house ot fog Sale
,. anS will take up residence In a

roomy.. hoose,oui a' twb boda
half oc e traCt ils Will CouBty

i lint's ComPany .haé teaiisfenrecb

inougli .
'nan

have 55 ctsildrn of thfir own
r they devotêd many of their groe

honro .15 the youth of Nues and
have more Or less adopted' the

: childrén on their block au nelceo
and nephews: Everyone will sure.

, ly miss Aunt Judy and Uncle
Jim and it is certain noose wall
ver forget their kindness and

generosity.

.. St.. . John Brebeuf'n Queen. 0f
? the Rosary Circle. is ,ofgering toc

sale '177 Recipes", the favorites
al warnen. of the parish. If you
are.interestç1 -in having in your
kitchen thisl haisdy booklet of
tried,and prilven Íood..préparing
ideas, Mrs. Joseph Nage. It.. of

.ltil.N. Neya sáys you may have
ene for only $1.25 by calling Nt
7.g555 Sue Esser says the Ma-
fossa Circle of St. John's is
planning a Luncheon is Served
pony for Thursday, October 15th
al 1:00 p.m. in the school halt.

: She would. Ive itif yoii'would
call her,gortickets at TA 3.9461.

Cldudià Esser was four on Sep-
tember 10th and held a belated
birthday party fôr six little
güesln on September 15th.

Sam Taylor. (L t. r.) Chicago Cubs catcher. Bob Lindberg.
manager of Golf.Mi1 Lenes. Dove Hiiimen. Cubs pitcher and
Chuck Bailey. master si cremonies doting the Golf-Mil Leises
grand opening present a trophy to Stanley 'ROdj Brady. paco.
piegic bowling champ from Milwaukee, Wisconoin. The trophy
was presented .50 'RedS ion beating Sammy Taylor' in . o match
game. RmI' n Korean Wàe vet haS quite a collection ai trophieo
for his penwess with the ebony sphere. The two Cub players
appeared Sunday evening August 3ß at Gnlf.Mil Lanes and
signed autographs fon hundreds of thrilled kids. Theceis still
choice league . time available and pen bowlinr is invited.
Golf.Mil Lenes is at 9300 Milwaukee Avenue. Niles Illinois.

Attent To Reeóiwiliate
ViIge, Park

.

by Edna Wóiger B
The oi*teome of the- tOiles C!t-

i-Lens Committee's third meetliog h
on. September Ist was a decisión

-.. ...................to act as a -medialing body to
him ib afficesiti Lansoitt, Illinois. attempt a reconciliation, betwcn
They sviti be living in. the coun. tt0é Park Board anal the Nifeó
Dy len miles from Joiet and Villagó Board. . .

eight miles from Palos PaOla. Since the Park District was
created by vote of the people of
Nues a few years age, there has
been an obvious lack of coop-
eration between the two groups.
This is diffirstt to understamb
when the faith Of the voters is
entrusted to the elected truoteea
and commissioners lo serve the
people to the best of their ability.
The existing condition can be
largely attributed ta . a conflict
of personalitiSs and inlerests, is
t-hé rash 'of the latter paústbly of
a personal and private ronceen.
A letter -was- dispatched to- the
Village Board 'at the direction of
the Committee requesting the
Board to uame.a date and loca-'
tion for . a joint. session of all
groups lo air their grievances,
real and imagined, and have
them explained away or apolo-
Bics extended. .

The meeting Was held on Mon.
day, September 14th at the Vil.
lage Hall. Present were mcm-
bers of the Village Board, Mayor
F r a n k Stankowirz, president,
John Stanley, John Pessrht, John
Trorki, Sam Bruno, Ed Macsaul-
ek, trustees. All members of the:
Park Board were in atlendance.
They include Lsuis A. Schrei-
,, ,, ¡,tcvf. Prank lambs.

DUDE RANCH
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

N W CORN& MILWAUKEE & DEMPSTER, VA 7.3205

C
h

ConJIkts. .
;

ead for aéothmsssit3rcenter at
Waskegan and: Obktsn to . be

bld on Octobeé 24th:.

The Village Board pé i'eesm-:
mendation .:of. the city planner,

art L. Gardner & Associates,
ave a site at Milwaukee and

Oakton ' under , consideration but
have no immediate plan of pre.
enting this to the voters even
n the goreseeable future. Mr.

. (Continued on Page 4)

Goldenrod.

I
Pullet

Letters To The Editor
by Owen Goede Sophomore
During this sommer a racket

club has been formeal in NUes.
Tl,e toll tillo at liais club is The
talles Rocket Society. With . as

presoal membership et ton, the
club is expanding at a sloact'
rote, . .

' Oaring . the present the ebb
is still is the tormalipis process.
For the lime being we are ros.
entraling b Isa's ihioga. First

of all the club is trying to ar-
range . for mme tours through
airfields arid missle bases as
well 'as through colleges work-
ing wilh problems iii metalluigy,
chemistry, physics. and other
problems dealing In rocketry.

Also' sve are trying to find a
reliable man Or woman who is
willing to spssssc the club so
that tinally We can build and
tire Otte eWo rockets.

In-order io.ftre rockets legally
ve must:

a. Have a capable technical
adviser(s). This means móre
than, an interested teachet., We
'thaiót .bjCe'méñ 'ichO .fdéïSland
eRpiosiVes aild thel1 chemistry
and use, ballistics, metallurgy,
boO organimlion.

tu. Have a good launching area
witih goed ground and air clear-
anre.

e. Have äGina! local clearance.
Before We slart sve mflst contact
state and local fire and police
authorities.

d. Before each tiling contad
one of tise eighty-sine Civil
Aeronautics Administration of-

tices.
. Asyhody over 13 years of age
is eligible lo juif the Sseirly.

YOU. are invited, to join. lt is
a sato clt,h for ynaitig peot,le,

SPONSORS are nee,te,l, Fer
ally information os lisis cloS
contact:

Owes (tarnte, Sca-y.
slot N. Oriole
TA 5.lt77

Dear Sir;
'Please rellene my. subscription

to lire BogIe for aile year. Coo-
gratulatlons on Ihe Job,yori are
doing - I find muré perlioest
uewoiil yasir paper than b do in
mafl' others many times ils
size - b especially appre(-iale
your cos'eragg of tile politics airaI
tIte. Village meetings.

Thanks,
Sincerely . i
Peg Karlines
8155 N. ProsperI

-Representing -All- Maãzin6s
NeW & RenewaS

20' Months. POpular Mechanic $2.98
GOod Housekeepinll
2 ,Yrs; $3.99
Haute :BeduifuI Z a185 seto
Haèper's Baroar 2 Yes. 56.00
Nilés Br1e I Yr. 52.75

LILLE GODBEY
8258 Oeonto

Nl 7.7910

S ALE ' FOR Thursday, Friday & Saturday
. . September 24, 25 & 26

FREE!. . .- . FREE! fREE!.
.Chocàlate Milk Vith Every Dairy Product Sold During Sale

Boiled Frozen ,

swansonDirniers55,c
CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

My own .fi,'st born son. Bill. "",' ..................
Was seventeen on -September ird M»erLÇharles Giovas- I

15th. You can't miss him, he is notti, Walter Zuba,lbóhmiótaion- I

the guy, with the over expanded ers. Itepresesllng the Woman'a

« chest in the new blue and white Club of NIles, the argannizrcg I

Maine Township High School group for the Committee, were; I

Socket. Sometimes t think he ivill
Mrs. Wnilnam D. Egan, president, I

bllrst With pride about his school
Min. Edward Walger, Chairman

Perhaps this pride is welt found
oflhe rtub' Community Acht -

i eat - and we offer as. an example veulent Committeo, and Mrs,

nineteen year old Susie. daagis-
Howard A. Payse. Mr. Sigmund

ter of Jon and Bitt Beck, who is
Lewicki, presIdent of the New

a graduate of Maine. Direct from
North Hales }bomeOWsers, preoid-

- tile school she went to work for
ed as chairman of the meetIng.

\Vantlatngtdh National Insurance
Dave Besser spoke for le Nues

t5lun.apy in Evánston and inn s
Chamber of Commerce, George

ya'llr has attained the position A. Gauthier represented Nites

st secretary to a top executive. CIvIC Orgusuzallon. Rudolph S.

Truly ample testimony to her Hazorha, presIdent of the Li-

training and personal ability. brary Board, spoke on their be-'

lier parents bre indeed proud of half. Robert Rysell, vrce-chair-,

this young lady as are all of
JonquIl' Terrace Associa-

her friends.
tion. dud modo to keep the issue

. - , .
at band before tise Çommiltee,

Three . 'families orn Elmore Joseh Golik rep5esented.., the
Street have . purchased 11 0 W isdior of Commerce. An equally
horneo but like Nitev well enough urgest matter taken up at the

to stay in the Vitlage.They will meeting was bbc proposed bohd,

(Continued on page 6) .
issue election uf the N11?5 Park

. Vlstt Oui Be'atitifnl Ne't SpiClous
CoCktail Loonge -'end Dinint., ROOlil

. ' .
Oui Wonderful Menu Includes:

a Our Yamous Oriental . Roast -Prime Rib of Beef

Shioh.ka-bob . . " ,'
Au. Jus '

B Delicious Grecian Atheniats Kelté with our
Pastichio Special Soudé A Spqghettini

GEORGE'S SPECIAL
Lean

3. dozenorrell or 'Dubuque

.PI1TS

featuring George's Choice,Quality Meats '
OPEN ALL DA1 UNJAY

8115 Milwaukee Ave Nues I 9788

We Have Over 40 Vari.etlee Of Home SOnde Sausage

Air.06ndikioned'Tor Your VosB4Ort

00 for
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- 7heWi1es Bugle. Th.rsday -September 24. 1959
. ÇfiADThk '59 PèànutLeagueCha
MAlTER.

by Dorothy Schreiner
i« 7.98S

r. & Mrs. Eugene Erinro. 8239
OseoIa, proudly announce thearrival of their newest heir.. }aby Brian Eugene Was born at
the Rave,swood Hoop. on Sept.
w. tie weighed 7t lb. ills older
brothers, Clifford and Jeff were
so excited over the new little

4,rother, they could harrily wait
forMommy ta bring the baby

The Robert Dlttmans, S2Ol Oc.
. Invia finally did itt After 3 little

girls, their little fireman finally
came. Baby Mark Nanti wan
born at the Louis Weiss Me

- moriaJ on Sept. 11 and he's a
husky 8 lb. 4 oz. bOy. rnns,. . A _ __sn_. ---------.-'". tLII1V2ULjQfljatioss to Bob and LaVergne. to -- .

-hin little Sisters, Beberla. Diana
-and Cynthia and also to both
sets nf very proud grandparents,
Mr. & Mrs. John Poenchi and Mr.

- & Mrs. Ernest Dlltman of Lake
Zurich. -

Miss Both Williamson of Siço-
klo became the bride of Mr.

enneth Bay. non of Mr. MSs.
8fariên Kay. 6534 Ebinger Drive.
The wedding was held at the St.
Peters Church in Ska1,ie, on Sat.,

. Sept .12 at 1:30 P.Mt After a- honeymoon in Florida, the Couple
- will reside at 7514 Kirk Drive,

filles.
Miss Mary Ann Antanacci.

danghter of Mr. & Mrs. Herbert
Antenacci of Peoria Heights, will
be married to Mr. Robert As.

. dotto. son of Mr. & Mrs. Alfred
Asciutto. 9107 Osceola, on Sept.
26, at 11:00 AM. at the St.
Thomas Church. The newlyweds
will live in Dixos, Ill. Mary Ann
and Bob will be the goests of
hosor at an open house which
will be held at hin parents home

. on Sus. Oct. 4, at 4:00 P.M. All
relatives, friends and neighbors
are invited..

Fm happy to report that Mrs.
Louis Itnapstein. 8325 Oseenla is
well on her svày to full recotery
after her operation at the Michael
Reese Hosp. Her hubby and their
2 children, Bob and Mary. really
snrprised lttornmy. When she got
home, something new had bees
added to the living room, aome.
thing- she always wanted, a
Piano. What a nice welcome
home gift that must llave been.

Mrs. Arnold Kolenburg. 7443
Mais, is feeling a lot better and

- getting back to normal after
having pneumonia. She Is Such
a. busy person, It doesn't seem
-right to hear cisc's been Spend.

- Ing her time in bed. Hurry and
- Bet well, RIto.

The welcome mat is out for a
new Hiles family and we -hope
you will like suburban living.

. Renie .5 Inez Lange and their
childrèn, Jimmy .. 5. Diane . 9.

- and twin daughters Karen and
- 'EntRy who are 7 aso.. moved here

from Chicago and are now at
home at 7824 Oleander. Iner is
the sister of Mrs. Dean Eklund

.of Niles end both Arnie and
Dean feel that now that the 2
sisters live near each other, the

- phone billa will be a lot smaller
and they can apply the savings
on their respective mortgages.

Birlhday greetingo to: Mr.
Wdne Sesnmerling who was 14
on -Aug. 30 . - . Miss Lucille

- Logan - who was 14 on Sept. 10
Miss Linda Scully who was

il on Sept. 1 and Master Jeff
(Continued on Page 7)

(Çontinued fro'n l'àge I)
get anything built before nest
summer to .airl..the areas village
officials are considering annex.

Trustee 2ohn Stanley, who-hg
led Piles' territortal pushes, said
the areas being considered were
mostly undeveloped. He was re.
ferring to about 200 acres of
land with approximately - 200
homes in hie Ballatd.Davis area
and land north and west of the
ltallard8Gardens section. Stanley
also presented a. possible.-solu.
lion to this problem by -uuggest.
ing the village might consider
purchasing a-private water util.
ity, the Domestic Utilities Corn.
Puny, which now services part
of the area. Stanley said the
Owner was susceptible lo such
a purchase. The entire matter
Was referred to committee for
study pending the village en.
glneer'u report which specificai.
'y diagrams Nues day to utay
lvster Consumption amt dia.
grams her needs for the future.

Annexation talk, whirls may
find Hiles' borders e'rtending
West to the Trl.State Highway
and north to Cestral Baad, has
been stimulated thw pahl week
due to a request from Realtor
William Alter, whose actions in-
dicale his itesire to receive
filles' Waler for the northwest
area. He has contended he must
give definite proof lo the Coun.
IP Zoning Board as to arrange.
mento for Water service before
receiving zoning approval for
his area which is at present in
unincorporated area. He admith
Ise would like Rilen' water fa-
cilities but adds that he may
enter into an agreement with
the aforementioned tttitity coni.
pany of water, to enable him to
receive his desired zoning in the
County. However, Alter's desire
for an immediate answer will
have to be forestalled until vil.
lage officials decide whether
they can adequately service the
arga with water. -

The village engineers' report
broke down Riles' future watgr
needs Into two categories. The
first grouping used Greenwood
Avenue as the westerly village
border sortit -of Dempsler and
the second figures svere for area
whose borders are Potter Road
and Central Avenues,

3f Greenwood became the bor.
dec Lewis said Nues estimated
population would be about 31..
000 by 1980. Ii the added-borders
were Included in the village then
her Populatioh would soar to
45,tGO:lnthls uamg period. tu the
firot'iiedtaece land for a 1.8 mil.
lion galon.,reservoir, the reser.

-

.(ConUnu on Page 7)

AutomobilE :-iñsurañcí-
.. Bodily-Injury Uability -G -C011i8t!fl-.. .

eti8a'y !Siugo - -

We hsuie Uiìcier-Age Drivers

- - -

..: -

LINCOLN
Call DEleware 7-4514 INSURANOZ AGENOT

. 350Z1.Clprkst.
--.-- CB!, Xl ...:.

p -

The lallero and Catin , Redlees. the l959 Little La, jchampions. ,Incldded in picture are: Mr. Sostano. Ronnie 'toe-enko. Joe Paladino. coach, NicIcy Savions. Jimmy Torenko
Rager.'Saheraon.- Jim Collerà. coach. Georee Taraitana. Ray

. aerf. coach, Ilse Cook, Robert Scoebon. Danny Kasib0. Seatedare Danny Dahistrem and- Poi Dallesandro.

Reconcjjkj.te :
(Continued from Page 3)

Bloom of the Gardner office ad.
wittert, when - questioned that
their piano areliol inflexible asfar as. location of a community
center is concerned, however, iiitheir opinion. the- Milwaukeè.
Oaktn area is ideal for the Mu.
niripal center. The general con.
Census is that the Waukegan.
Oaktsn location might be less
trafticed and of greater safety
to the youngsters who will be
the major participants in the use
of the center. The Gardner plan
incorporates municipal buildings
at - their

: site and no baseball
fields. ft does include a swim.
ming pool, tennis Courts, meet.
ing halls and library. Ido Cost
figures were available at this
lime. - -

The Park Board plano include
facilities for swimming, ice and
roller skating and dancing util.
bing tise same area- for year
around activity, Seven baseball
fields for both league and soft.
bait, picnic and day camp areu,
tennis Courts, community build.
ing with meeling rooms, regula.
lion gymnasium with ñeating for
Spectators, a two story library
gid ropy qr
any aetDtltleh requested by PIlles
residesln-' -

There Was spirited diseussion
and al times heated exchanges
but when the smoke cleared
there prevailed a general-air of
Conviviality. The main complaint
was that neither the Park Board
nor the Village Board knew what
plans Ike oilier had in the off.
Ing. A solution fo this particular
prohlemwas offered by a mem.
her of the Citizens Committee
when it was suggested that
either a copy of tise minutes of
each meeting be sent to the
other grOup or that each could
send a . reptesèntative to the
other's regular ajad special meet.
ingo. The latter was accepted as
the most expedient since the
records of both are available to
anyone at any time, on request:

On - tite issue of the Park t
Boards pròpoaal for a community z
center it Was determined that N
since the Citizens Committee was
formed during the summer when
many of the civic groups were
in recess, no representative: felt
authorized at this time to cons.
mit his affiliated organization
to complete support of the pro-
posai. Inthividuals did express
approval of the isoife.

The Park Board hua begun and
will continue until the date of
election to discuss With all nr.
ganizatlons details of what is
offered in return for the requent.
ed expenditúre in recreationpl
and cuhtitral facilities. No one of
authority and awareness de.
bates the fact that Nues falls
far below the recognized stan.
dards In this urea of develop.
ment,

-

It is often difficult to deftize
the deviousness of the political
mind and what appears on tise
surface lo be sincereity must be
Ocrepted as such, until future
actions disclose failure to se-
qsiesce to the wishes of the
Voters whose interests they'have
voived Ip uphold in assuming the
reSponsibility of their office. .

The Committee feels that the
meeting of September 14th was
a strldè forward toward Its goal
of all groups Working togther
iis purpose..

; -. .

(Contluuàl from Page I)
atterripthig to breakrup the land.
He said he Would like to see the
beginning çf a shopping Center
before the breaking up of any

-lanci .in tise area.
A Mr. Williams, representing

I ti e Washington Construction
Company, said the owners have
been faced-with mañy handicaps
during -.theoast -years. He cited
thabthò.,'srt:erlcijn Shopping Gen.
tei- liadiiilttyear lease on the
property but liad rlefguhted On
thisJease. He said the past two
yearn the land owners have been
attempling to-put together funds
to build the ohopping center.
themselves, Bd added that dur.
ing the intervening time - the
school bOard caused an - addi.
tinnal - obstacle when they pro-
cured property for a school
amidst pari of this- property. tie
Citeit,'t4liat the owners had a
midn dollars lied up in the
property at this time and that
it , c:sts several million dollars
to

-

build- such an intended

Zonihg Board Delays
MtAlIile Lhvelltîïg Action

Wihhiaiss then mentioned that
the 05enero had applied fot a
loan with - a large mortgage
house an had placed $30,000 of
Intent- money with-the mortgage
house -for the purpose -of acquir.
ing a loan for the shopping ren.
ter. Williams then emphasized
the sincerity of their -intentions
tjy Citing the names of business-
es which are (or were) interested
in teasing part of the Center. He
said it was public record that
flotdhlattu has a lease for the
Øroperty. l-te then added the
names uf Local Loan, Fard Hop'
kinn, Kruger, Hi Low, Western
Tire, Shoreline Cleaners, . Shae
Corporation of America and Reel
Owl. as stores which have it-
ttoircd about the pruperty. He
added Kresge's as - the aetand
store which has a lease for space
in the center.

Paths Board Commissioner Ber.
flaca. . Millse - antagonized the
shopping 'centerpeople wtth re.
marks ronreming their petitions.
When the gas station petition
wan presented Miller staled he
would formally like to object
to thin petition and mentioned
the pack plans. toc theY area as
the réanon far his objection. The
center's attorneys nuit the fact
that there is an impending ref.
erendum io not important. They
stated that becausethey to have
a referendum it does not mean
they aregoing to get the prop.
erty. They - added that the price
may- be too prohibitive fo the
purchase of theland.

Zoning Board- member Weste
said the. park board member
seems to insist on bringing up
thi -rèferbudum inferring. that it.
is ncit significant as far as the
zoning board is concerned (since
hey are only concerned . with-
oning problems per se, Ed.
oie). - -

After the gas station petition
was denied and the apartment
zoning-was tabled Miller threat-
ened bath - the. zoning board as
well as the village board He
oaid. will work to take the
people oft the zoning board who
are always pushIng multiple
dwellings. Tau were appoInted.
not elected. I say throw them
and the trustees outl'

Zoning Board . member Ed
aumler, aroused - by Mitiers

- 6139 MILWAUKEE AVE. -

- playing to the grandsta5 Itit1er was enthusiaticaily 5P55lnded by the audience by the cre,vious speech) said to Miller"Mister Miller, you fail te Cocci.ire that We might have ceneyou a favor here tonight. y55are shooting yout month oil .go sell ' your referendccrn anddon't, try to seil eis . cocciWorry about me , , , dnn't ncnrryabout the zoning board
Worry abbut - yocr referendumand thé - rest of the p051cc -InNitra .;,-- go sell ticem." Saum.irr's wards Wre boned by ticepartisan crowd.

Alter the Milier.Baumler en.
change Other rasidents qicenpnn.ed the zoning board regarcIcgthe limiting 01 -multiple dwel.
hogs in 1811es and Partiecciarly
in this area. MIs. Krogstic, ty
Nora, aoked achat- the limiajens
are regarding the number el per.
sons living. on a given amnuni
of acreage: She Wondered cs'lcal
the code Was, Her questine was
left .00answered. -

Kirk Lang president Len Say.
mannish asked if the zoaing huard
would consider the posnibilidy nl
limiting mass -multiple dtnc'ell.
logs. He recognized the riglcttnl
place of- them as a bercier 5cc

undesirable property bat cyan.
déred ii they could be reodrictoci
to a. certain number per cere.
He svao interested priallerily in
the disbursement of the hcctd.
ingo rather tisas their - cncceecc.
Irstion in one area.

-Zoning board presidecci Cans
said village planner Cart (lard. -

ncr estimated 10% ofIhe e'ilccge
could have mult)pte dwellings.
Caso entithated that col mure
than 3 ta 4'!,, of Niten eocv Ian
these type of buildings.
- Mr. Knslechi, 7011 Cteccelccnd,
was not impressed with icc' dl.
lage plhnoer' - lOe/e mcdldiidte
dwelling suggestln. He cclrt ce

believed it Was paar placcccicrg.
He added 11Mt tse believed dire
.toning 1$oard 'sdVutd listecc do

svhat tte people want. I-tr 1mw

cited the deIinccency prndcicccc
is Nues as ¿fuite sertnccs ir-
fecring --that multiple dcvei liccgc
would add to this already rining
problem.

School board member Wohler
Kramer gave isla opinion regard-
ing the shopping center pentdiec
actions. 'lt appears to me 1h01
these people are operating os
nothing. They ore counting so
money they will get from mot
sale of this property. I feel wheO
they -sell and stili conI get
enough money they ore going to
rezone another 18- acres so thot
they can sell this for additions1
housing. They talk about npendl-
ing $30;000, If they have the li.
nancial backing $30,000 is Idea'
nuts . : . most of- which can be
Written off as laxes, Takiog off
the money they got from the
school board that tnd cost ticem

(Continued on Pagl

THE NORIIÍWEST'$
- MOST RELIABLE

PEABMACY

Oakton Manor
Drugs

7936 Oalcton TA 5.201

r

TINY TOT TUESDAY SPECIAL.,
I - SxlO Portrait - $1.95

YOU 'AY NO-MORE!
¡IDDITIONRL PORTRAITS MAY BE

-

ORPERED AT OUR REGULAR PRICES.
-,BIST. -YQIJ ARE- NOT OSLIGATED-

m'DOSO -

. .I1sis Special Far Children-
Under 7 m.

- Call Nw For Yôür Apt.
Ask About Our Time Payments e No Hidden Extrasa---

o lÈeS(iing Charge
. No Miiiimurn Or
s Na Salesmen Coiling

- At Your Home

By Appointment OniS
- Closed Wednesdays

e,

National Fire Prevention Week is October 4th to i 0th - a reminder that each of us is responsible for
fire prevention every day of the year! Just a moment's carelessness . ; . and lives can be lost! . . . the
work and beauty 0f a lifetime, destroyed! It is your duty to help stop fires before they start!

Sponsored in the public interest by the following firms:

Till Construction - Frank J. Turk & Sons7731 BRYN MAWR, CHICAGO - - HEATING CONTRACTORS
-

7136 TOUHY AVE. -

- -Emil- ----Andersoñ & Sou; lnc
- 1809 BALMORAL, CHICAGO

-

Henry's Driv.e In
8000 .

MILWAUKEE AVE.

al - . Overall (leäners
f742l

WAU-KEGAN RD. -

- ConsÓer,- Townsend & Assoc.
- - CONSULTING ENGINEERS

. 360 E.. GRAND AVE., -CHICAGO

Sunshine's Restaurant & Lounge
7480 MILWAUKEE AVE. -

- Howard Johnsön Restaurant
TOUHY & CALDWELL

-Buflker - Hill Country Club
6635 MILWAUKEE AVE. -

Fitzgerald- & Peterson
- WINDOW & AWNING CO

8016 -MILWAUKEE AVE.:
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I
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V meeting 3lit Maloney did like. . 5ff .liJO('h' L.Pt has been that the Park aoard - enjoyed a one week vacation at . ? / . si Enrollment by gracies show the " °

il Wise and Scheel and Casa have Plans for the proposed new purchased te at Greenwood and has ncorporated in theic pro The Woman s Club of Nil s Litt Lake Wisc They rent d a 4J. 1 4 V total f g i e fe I i dergarten to oit -
I

stood on their own feet many junior high school for East Ballaed Roads. posed commsinity ceiStef . every will hl a party at the Veterans cottage which was shared by io 1t4, ul grade 609, 2nd grade D
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times in tisa regent past. Neither Maine School Dlstriet 'to. P3 WIll The present enxollment of 2303 possible facility that could be lleseryh Roprtal, 333 Huron, thei friends and everyone had ________ . _________

60 3id gr.rcle 632, 4th grade 574,
V

the hystebia of the crowds sor be discussed by members of the children in the dIstrict has ex- desited by the people of NitoS. Chicago, o Saturday, September an enjoyable time. ___________
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:
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Oi in their youngest daughter Gen. J ¿ L. ' ' I The present enrollment figure
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A bond referendum will be least 14 sections of 7 and 8 from such a center and the m. Pd by the Tenth Ds V
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ç Cl of 5677 shows an increase of Fil

t . . V held sO Saturday, October 10, grade willI be in attendance next crease In property values there of the Illinois Fed t Alabama this summer. visiting i _J svei the Jane 1959 tigure TI i
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edle. bake caked and cookies Senior at St. Scholastira. By the Mark Bead. Jimmy Cnrtgr. BUt Merrhut B j
men. 1511cl' FreItag. Atan Macmb. Manager Merrill, and Roosevelt schools
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t. sewing NI 7 6859
p building will alio have a dual of board members at varloOs -

(Mlrt PIaflO-- videdby the club. and Willard on their 20th wed. Matne Enrollment
better facilities. A sixth grade - p
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HelpWanted - Boy Zoning Board Delays Delivor7 l4ngf for : v:ro

by OUdbedoneinfStO
o

thmpi°i Gl0

Fountainboy partt
John on .Jfultple Dwelltng Action

eanera Egan 830t N Elmo e rnpWMieh outnumber boys in se oda y mPafldby197O::oIher55a o's
dmtrc

V
Rest., Touhy & Caldwell, NI 'I-- there to pick up the youngsters The present count of 3091 io be needed. If the border increas. the vilage evill continue lo pick. in home iii ding. This will Nob.

V
9778. (Continued from Page 4) dwelling on a 30 foot lot on the CIIlLD1tEN' F ' ' leaving Mark who is an invalid nearly 200 less than last year's ed past Greenwood then a $619,. OP miscellaneous items as they ably be reflected in further in.

V i Itelp Wanted -; Sob Stt approximately $180,000. If and southwest corner of Wisner and .
XIS LXAMINhD t the1 care of Mrs. Quinn's double.shift enrollment. Classes 000 three pump station should have done In the past. Villagers crease O oc tool popu atlon. cf

V

5 P.M. to 12 .5 da
'
week twO Y'h they can sell the 52 acreo Keeney was tabled at the aug- CONIACT LENSES F1TTEI) weIher. When they reached HoI. are smaller this year, bot corri. built during 1960 wilh addi. will tontinue to call the depart.

t children ages 10 anal 7 Call
Will certainty noble tI em to gestion of Wen e unt I it could UT ASSI S TtI'PAIRLD \.ND FITtI 1) land 1h y der tied to call home dor traffic has increased 30110 i onal se voirs In 1965 and 1970 m st fo thIs o vice

V NE 1.1026 before :t P M '
get back their money. They are be determined if the neighbor Nies O I ' ' V

.;:cii Ned see if Mark was alright. students are now thrown into rosting Over $400,000 should be Truslee John Poeschl h
TH NORTHWEST'S _.

1 V '
using this as a financial mech. next to this properly would be ' ' otup eta Optical Sei'vire ,- The op dra tor. rouldn't get the forridora between classes built at these two dates. ized that buildings with ìrore MOST RILIABLE i .'

V 4 Fr Sale FurnIture anism . . . they Would have to interested in selling his prop. Eye Wear i rrseriptiotio through to their home, she told while last year. only 2100 stu. Whatever the future plans of than four units will continue lo PHARMACY

i -.-
I . Maple chest, $30, double bed7 appear here to ask you to help etty. . .

them that the phone wOs off dents were assigned to each- the Village sre Lewis emphasiz. their own private nerv

$20, night stand, $25. Call NI them finance their shopping . . . Approved a seOosd peli. r - J . .
tIte hook. Then they tried to call shift, 2400 students are now reg. ed that land for an additional which. is not aid f r h Ch 'H

V

7.7758. .
center.' tion by Welter and Rauschen. alI their neighbors but none of stered at. Maine.. West in Des W5ter reaervoir east of the proa. village. However co.o eaIive

a on agianor .

r . s other actions G.M. Sloan re. berg fr building a single family - OPTOMETRIST them could be reached. The Plalneu. cnt one should be acquired at owned buildings' rereiv the Drugs
ceived rezoning from A Residen. dwelling on o 30 foot lot at 8125 V

Qntnns werefrantic with worry. nnce. The entire motter was re. same service an ail th l a Oalcton TA 5.208
V tial to D Commercial to build Odell. Scheel and Weilte voted 7948 WAUgEGAN ROAD Nues 7.8222 They imagined all sorts of both grabbed a shovel and dug furred to committee and will be paying villa ers _________________________

. issiness irec orv apartment buildings alongside against the variation. . . . . .
things. They finally called the V The job was done in half the studied when the engineer's re. ' ____________________

I the St. John Lutheran property Howard Sellergren was unam. Siles Police, explained the situ. time andthe lawn is sure to be port is received. .----- ----- ---------------

.... .
BOOKKEEPING on MilwaukOe Avenue. It was inously denied permission to - -

atino ta them arid the Police grees this time, thanks to 2 Is Other village action bids for . . ,

: ----- --..---V-----V. inanimously approved after a build housing units in excess of - . .
naid they would cheek immedi. very helpful neighbors, Mr. Een 5 street sWeeper and a trocla aoes omatc otters

.
'r Bookkee in a d letter from the church approved nix units at 8015.19 Oriole . .

ately. The Quinns avaited for Glawe and Mr. Fred Haase. were referred Sn committee for . V 'lp g n the plans Avenue Phill p Forman present ' shoot 20 min and called the ev ew Cocktail Lounge - Restaurant 2

- Income Tax Service A petition for the rezoning ed a pet Don with 1 signatures I l'oli e back again Meantime 2 The Double S o e Tw I ght Set s de Oclsb r t to meet AMPLE PARKING

Forigar Government of 12 acres of prop rty from Res opposing this reqiibst Sonnig offic s hecked their home and Golf League h ld their 2nd an will oflag board ta study w J I
i-.... Acgountoot dentlal A to B-2 Multiple dwel. Board . member Jim MalOney : - - .

found that e'erything was fine. suai banquet at Lone Tree Inn, ZOsisg code. I Tb V

LEAGUES i"

m ConfIdential Exp.rt Sereico ling On Dempster St eut be queried Sellecgcen about provid '
h reason no one r old b Sat Sept 12 The wives of 5h Accepi d bid for a new n B

1ude the Saturday N t M a d Wedne day Alt r 4

r1SAYMOND J ¡WAlt tween C eenwood and Prospect ing parking n the arda Wh le eoched by phone was because goltets were special guest The fire ve s e t uck day M n no Jun r
or5day Aft no n Ludies and Sato

r

V_-i ; , . AND ASSOCIATES Wii5 tabled until September 24. Sellergren said he would provide GENE .

f some line trouble and for an nutgoing officers were Mr. Tony . V V Split costs an 50.50 balls Tuooda nd Thurida° 9 .
I

l ' ; -

8151 MIlwaukee Ave. . . . Unanimously approved off strfbt -iarking Maloney took str, all the phones were dead. Castle . Pres. and Mr. Ted Olsen with Frank Poknrney, 8117 Olac- OPEN 2 H
1W.

V

NI 7.5880 rezonisg to Commercial D prop. dimly of his apswer after ask. Gas - Fuel Oil -Viîholesale Retail lie Quinns were very relieved Tress. The sew officers are: to, for sidewalk renewal on his :

A I' _1
A DAT

-.--i-'-- - - .. erty bordering Dempnter arid ing him about the off street ,
° betr alt of this and due to Mr. Joe Lu -Grippe - . Pres. and property. Stanley clissenlert be. %lr-onaitlonea Banquet Hall

. j I
EMPLOYMENT Carol Streets and west of Harlem parking which Sellergren has for .

O lie kindness of the Patire Dept. .Mr. Aug. Scully . Treas. There cn550 hr Was afraid of tire Irrem. .

V t ' to the village limits. Nathan his building across the street. i S -

they drove home without any are 24 members in the league. ilenl which may be slarled by
- -V EMPLOYMENT Schwartz, petitioner, stated they Sellergren said he was entitled -

mure worries. Thanks boys for a - ' tisis aillinii.
t

. t
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: j hove three prospective tenants to use 90% of his property In - . 7005 Milwaukee lob well done. On Tues, Oct. 6, the annual . V Uiianimussly apProved , 7333 1VULWAUKEE AVE. PH NI 7 1
.- CE-TECNNICAL fur the property. He said Thom answer to Maloney's question GE VLACH Nues 7.9809 .

Pantry Shower for the Sitters, plaira by Charleo 15501ra for ItS . 'i_........... -- _____..
V h

NE AND WOMEN MrAnn a Howard JOhnson res as 1W h w he got away with it will be held at the regula meLt lx ii lit lsivsls uses on 15 ari -
taur st and Vignola furnitu e ega ding the parking wh ch Sin e the Quinna moved here ing of the St John B eh uf Cath t 'ici no li of Golf b tweeo

i, -î . -
Abbey Employment were all interested in the area. Malosey Said now blorkO the ______________________

r OY have been having trouble ohr Women's Club. As in the Greeswnorl unii Milwauliee. The - LITTLE ED'S I .

8151 MIlwaukee Ave Approved a B 2 reroning sidewalk n the area Maloney lii lawn Seems like P t the children in each class tea Is oul'.iile villag limit bal

NI 7 5822 foi property running from the sdded that he thought Setier ev pth ng grew on lt except w Il r ce ve list of suggested mu I be appr veil ncr t falls

i il . , easterly limits of the village gren "overdid it a bit" in this "-
glass. They decided to try and items that they may bring dur. within one and a half mite limit e ea ure. .V

... along Carol Street Went to llar. parking dilemma which reoúlted. - - ! reseed again, for the third time. ing the day. Is tl» vening, the of the village. PIEROGI AND FRIED FISH ON FRIDAY -d

t- FENCE lem and south to Greenleaf and ... Approved a- rezoning to . - .
As always, in a friendly neigh- members of the cia......'tse their Referred lo attorney Wells FEES ° . '

i gliot ,to Shermer Road for mul- B-2 Residential for multiple barhaod, start a job and every. cash donations. All the food and legal problem conreroing poil. .

GOODS DAILY

Semmerling Fence liple.ctwellisgs. it was-approved dwellings for a triapgular area - V

alando around giving ad. the money is then turned over sine eligibility of Captain Char. LUNCH MEATS G SALADS '
.

Su I
by four board members with bounded by Milivaukee, Lee and PECIAL V

V _.%.--;
V ce. For the. Quinos it turned io the Sisters and they can pur- les Barber of the Fire Depart. COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES FROZEN -

it . Scheel Voting against . the re. Ozanam Avenues. Aborti 12 .: ti different. Two sidO walk chase what ever else they will meat. FOODS AND FRESE CHICKEN '

V

$830 MIlwaukee Ave. -and Franklin "passing" apartments are planned for trie TUESDAY A L t:: -
slit. slopped to give advice but aliti need. I hope every- memher The meeting was then ad. . .

. V

:
CALL oi.fle vote. area. . - - ' l' .

: j55 a matter of minutes, they will be present at this shower, burned until the first Monday ..

Do It Ynurgell ' ' -

A petition by Weller and The meeting was then ad. :15 P.M. . .-. \_ : _ to help make it a big success. in October. j
V. Or Rausrhenberg for allowing the journed until September 24 tb. THURSDAY.A.M ' - - -

ax-we us an o ce oz. c
COmpletely Install buildingofasinglefamilynight). . - WITH INSTRUCTION' - ---- -_..'Jiâ ' - .

ROYAL CROWN .

14 ' jEWELRY ., 9:15A.M. - . P WeFoId,SortandWrap..SHIRTS 20c . i' - . .:
V n

h An - - -
r- -----.v . . s At No Extra Cost With 'aund -

SI II I fl 6 ' ' .

JewZepaing _w.__-- BERNIE HEWSON MINIMUM jg Iba for $168 Or
"L or c

VlauioodS,ttlog .. _________________________ ,. . V , - ,
INSTRUCTRESS - --_..__$.f1flWI . - Dry- Cleaning .

& Dep.

: ' und Eagxving . . - ,- ; ' __ _ Plue 12e for ea. addi. lb. - OWNSON 'S - 1 LB. PACK, - '. -

.5 :jj NilesJewelers -

AciuTE5 WESERVEd Ge:rgeA. Jeffries t LAUNDER-HAVEN -

MarshrnaliowTanqoCoukjes39c.
:

¿.I tAri*,S5 oru,l5 'litO 3eweI) i. ,. \ -I'8 g .lcorslng - n: lugs $iUswu - -

SCHOOL SUr'LIES , r

V SHOE REPAIR . ' -V- V- u u ivih hl Ibid Nil.. 31. W. Shirt Service : Slankets - Dyelog ' (TEST YOURT.V. AND RADIO TUBES PItEE) - -

¡ .
-

.

ColonialFuneraiHome. E S .3MN::;A.:sou
FREZ PICK SERVICE

Little Ed's Delicätessen I

-.dz;gzI_NXL _625QN_Milwsukø._Av.___SPring4.øi
9300 MILW

FineSt In Dining y Iflf.rcIsang. 8144 1 MILWAUKEE ElLES ILL 8016 WAUKEGAN RD Thies 7 8916
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